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To,
The Manager
Online Surveillance Department
BSE Limited,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001

Date 02 04.2024

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Reply to BSE for ctarification sought on significant movement in priceRef: Scrip code: 532005
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This is in reference to your email ref. L/SURV/oNL/pv tNst2o24-2o25t4dated
2nd April, 2024, 

.clarification- sought from sam lndustries Limited (,,theCompany"), in relation to significrnthorerent in price of the securities of theCompany.

ln this regard, we wourd rike to inform you that the company is in compriancewith Regulation 30 of the securities ind Exchange abaro of rndia (Listingobligations and Disclosure Requirements) Rejulations, 2o1s and thecompany has been promptly intimating / infoiming-tne stocr Exchange on allevent(s) and information(s), which miy have a 
-bearing 

on the operation /performance of the-company which inciude arr price sensitive information asand when required from time to time.

There is no undisclosed / price sensitive information or any impendingannouncement / corporate action which needs to be rnformed io tn! StocrExchanges at this point of time and which may have a bearing on the price /volume behaviour in the Company,s scrip.

Therefore, the movement in the com.pany's share price is purery marketdriven and owing to the market conditions'on which'ih" corpany, neither,has any control nor has any knowledge of reasons.

Further, we would like. to assure you that the company shall continue topromptly inform the- exchanges of all material events / information / actions asrequired under SEB| (LODRJ Regulations, 201S.
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6. We hope the above clarifies and request you to kindly take the sameinformation on your record

Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,

For Sam lndustries Limited

wy
Navin Patwa

INOORE

Company Secretary


